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~·.----_L_O __ C-AL-.6-__ ~~ 
·· Professor Kirk (wlten Charles' 
Ge~\\'\'dt a~!!W!!l'.~ ... tQ. .. Annie . Cristy's, 
naw;~)). ·!Wiss Cris~y hn,s ,grOWJ}; U!\llA·. 
· >so~er t~t~tn eV!ill\" 
......._......__ 
Our old ,trieud t·R~d :aac,olP-b, w~o 
ilS with US cObCe .again, :WUl <dO 'SO:tlle 
ll)lore of his famous. cartooning for, 
Jthis year's (a;unual. Good · for 'Red. 
.. 
> ' 
i, \ 
• 
'FOR ON;E ~EEK ·ONLY 
DU~ING '-'llA'NK.!i!GUl~G . ~-- . 
We offer you our entire stock ot' · 
¥ARSITY AND ·;FRATERN:ITX 
· SHIELDS AND U~SIGNI.t\'S 
• - • .. · · <l'~ .IJIJ l,;:J ver cent Ott 
o. A. :MATSON & 00. · 
WHE UNIVERSITY BOOK STOllE. 
. 
Miss O'Laughlin {suggesting ex-~_,_..,._,.._,...,..._ ,----..,-----------~~=~=;2:::;:::::·~·;:· :;;:;:;;;:;;:~:::;;;,_::::;:;;;::::;;:g ~mination question!! for European, "A'RSIJ·y 'J:LJ:V~N ~ ', l 
!history) "How long did tb.e .30.,. )'ear~ ,, ' ' L L 'L .· . n . . ld Br the'r."s : ' ' 
)war last?" NS · .: ~'.:OSenwa: · ·. . ·. 0 . · · .J · l 
· .. TRIMS I NO I A :~_:~~-~~ · ' ,.,,,iu•u•u•ol•li'll'll'io!UIIohollollill!l'•'"'''''"'"''''"''''"'' 1'~'"''1 ' 11'!1'11 '11'"'1i ~~-~ ) l 
The scrub. - s .. "~rew Me~ico' s taigest Department S_tore 
runtoed by the cheering throng, Qn·e Sl'd...A ScoreD~ Not Tell Ex- .-§:~.~ lll_ · .. · • · ·· · • · i~~; f 
·b id the lines · - · -""" .... ::. ~t~· · !He crouches low es e . ' ·.act Oircumstaances. ~~_;:: ~i~-: ; 
The scrub. ..-__ -t · U.-~. ,' . 
-- .otter .an .acre of flooY space. ilevo· ed. to 1JI.odern -
. The U. N. M. Eleven took the S~·,. ·· h il" f ')~~ 
'Sad-eyed be watched ever~ play United States Indian school to a. ,;g;. "nte.rc an ts ng . • ·~~~.l • 
!'J'or just 0h~e chlafn.cet het_hpemfrea:sv j.severe trimming last SaturdllY after-: ·~J~ . Catering t.o the' ~a1~ts of Men, Wom-en f!nd. ChfJ4ren .::~=,! 
To throw Imse m 0 · · "' . noon to the tune of 55 to o. Despite • '~ • l th LOWEST consistent >1oith Quant:v · ·.~ 
· 1 t • d rush be'" s•av 1 • • · ;er.ices I A,s ,11JS1~ • ·· e '. · · · · · · ll'he riva eam s ma 4 ' •' • the one-sided !!COte the .gal;lle was . ~=,; ~ • 
!He'd kick and tackle.,.-hold .at .l)ay j considerably interesting and the Red :1:~}::::~========:::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~ lrhe Scrub. · j men held our team the first period ·; 
. . . · . h th i without score-. · G W h' gt i w r · • 
rr, he old.er men might reac e r I Gathering the~selves together, LEADERS . eo. ·. as In on n . a • . 
t d _ " . F.· . cGiothc:raft in popular-priced Clothin&• 
,. II ri e . • . . •. . . . .. b d . however, the next· period netted our I Our Store hi Store Service. Fo~ ~eeks h~ S)'JSked. both 11m ~:~,n i men 34 points. .At the beginnin~ of 
. neck - . the second half the s~cond · strmg · ·· __ M· . • ._·M_·_ AN. DELL.t The Liveo Clothier !I'he Scrub, . ! men were put in but even then the · 
i Inqlans were not able to .stop the -~~~~:::~~:::"::~~~:::::~~~~::~~:::~~=====:· a willing buffer, full o! .. rit il. htf"' • · "" · s aug er.· 
¥e played a game ~~Ich fe}V could 1 The Varsity .expected to beat the · 
: . check, • Indians by a much larger score, but FEE 
Still fate decrees that he must' Sit, being ·set back ·a little will. ollly be CANDY 
A'nd hopebsome U~e to do his blt j1o our advantage in. the Thanksgiv-
The Scru · . ST.QRE. 
. 1mg game. · 
E C. 1 E--.-. __._I h.. been e j· Shields ~nd Floyd Lee are bunged --~---=~-=.....:...._:_.:._ _____ _ 1 1rcu o · spano . as "r - . 
organize.d with Miss Chaves, presi-1 up with bad!! bruJSed hands, but ~i~l .. Maloy~s. Grocery 
dent,• Mr. Slndeba-ad, vice-president, more. than likely be able to parbci- and 
M. H bb -11 - . t . -t a .. tpate ll;l the big game. Freshly Roasted Pinons; Bulk: 
.,nd Iss u !3 ' secre a,ry re s · The Indians have showed 7 5 ,ller Package Q~dies; ·'Fresh ,Nut!!, Dates, 
urer. Regular meeting nlg'b.ts have .· • and Figs. 
d f th -"' t d th'rd cent improvement since their game ... been arrange . or e .~.ns an J l . h th. hi h h 1 t th b I 216 W. Central. d . f h th s· 'd meet 1 WJt e. g sc oo a e eg n-Tues ays o eac . mon . . · at . - . • . _ . . Phones .172-173 
ings. to be belli at the homes of the · nmg 0~ the season. . . . ~~---"'_;:;..---"'------
j b All ·th I'nter A fauly good crowd wttnessed the var ous mem ers. ose --
e'sted In learning to speak Spanish. game, ••lifllfl4!ili 
should join th1s organizatlon. It Is 
well worth your time and effort. The costumes for chorouses o! the 
Miss Katherine .Tohnson who at'-
. Louis Hesselden, former rootb~1Ilt:nded the Univers~ty last ~ear, and 
atar at Varsity has been on the h1U who has been VIsiting m North 
the last few days and expresses his Carolina, is spending a few weeks 
slficere assurance that we will beat in Albuquerque. 
the Aggies. -----
'PHONE 233 
OliDCERIES AND 
White Elephapt and Sturges H~tel 
BARBER SHOPS 
The U. N. M. Choral Club is to 106 S. Second. 106 W. Central 
Fine Shoe Repairing 
211 E. 
Ctmtral 
Leave U. 
N. M. 
Work at 
fARL'S 
GROTTO 
David's Candy Shop 
11'resh Home-ntado OandJes. 
Rf;lclu!$ter Root Deer on "tap.11 
EVERY'l'liiNG NECESSARY .FOB LUNCJJU 
Cooked Meats, Sandwich Dainties 
• ·neusbes, etc. 
· 1! Its Good. to Eat We,Havc It 
.ftw~ ~$<Jt }RU.. 
204 W. central Phone lit . Alma Baldridge, a. former pop].llar sing "Gallia" at the Union Thanks- We Solicit the Univcrsitv Trade 
Varsity student, has returned from giving serviCe in the Armory. The -;::;:::;;;;:::;;::==:::::;=====::;;===:::====;;;;;::;;:::;:::;::;i;;, dalifornia and will probably enroll double quartet will a!so sing. \" 
after Christmns. 
Thelma Louden has recently taken. SINGER CIGAR CO. 
- .... - ' < • 
, The Alpha Deltas have recently re· up her abode at the girls dorm. SINGJtR POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR 
ceived theil' new pins. They are Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' .Articles 
g_C:Jld~ tn the'shape. of small arrow Lois Stearns, who attended the U. Johnson's Candy 
heads, Witlt A. D, in. a- bar'\t ground last yeat", is expected here tor the !•:::::::::::=========;::;y=z::;:;::::::::====:; of blue. There are ,a number of Thanksgiving holidays. I: . .. " .. .. _ .
pearl jewels· on the liin, making a · 
verY .heat and. pleasing affect. Dr, Boyd Is spending the ·week In 
Santa Fe, attending. the Teacrers' 
::: The University band made a. trip to convention, l 
~anta Fe and entertained the Teach-· 
Ei.rs; associaUon with se'\"etal sele<:· Al Hunt, ass!stant to the }:iresi-
tlons on Monday afternoon and even- dent, is also in the ancient city :Cor 
ing. ,a few da.Ys. 
S. T. VANN 
NEW !IE..'O:CO'S l<"IJNE ART JEWELER 
Je,telrJ and Watch Repairln~, Diamond Setting 
* W. Oen~t AYe. 
STAT~ NATIONAL BANK~ ALBUQUfRQUf, N. M. 
. UNITED STt\TES l>EPOSITORX 
DEPOSITORY 01•' IJ:'liE SAN:rA li'E R. R. 
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS 
Ice Cream Candle&· 
Chocolate Shop; 
Hot Lunch EV4i'Y Od.Y 
LUNCHEOI"fE:t'TE 
AlBUQU£RQli£.H.If, ,coin••"· ~~ENT~ .AtiP :n:cOJI~ 
' . 
' 
EE LY •• • • • Published by the Students of .the University of New ·.Me:xico 
·-~ "Vol. XIX At.~UQUERQUE, N. M., DECEMBER 5, 1916 No. 16 
VARSITY WALLOPS THE AGGIES AND 
. : . . ' ' ... . ' . . ~ ' . 
' ' 
HAS CINCHED STATE CHAMPIONSHIP 
,-----------------------------V;,.r~ttx' EJeven cQmple~~ly out- I One of tbe mos~ im_pprtant reaspns class~d tb~ Aggiel:! Thanksgiving af- Spectacular Contest Wituess~d-by lfQr <Hlr Victory was the tact that PUi' terno~n l:ly "" score of 51 to (), an<t . _line held the Aggies from m.alfhis 
have, prqve£}' tbe~selves champions Huge Turkey Day Crowd GAthered their line plunges. A'ny ·-g~ths 1tha.t 
()f New Mexico. The overwhelming F A f N M . were made by the Farmers were by 
defeat administered to the Farmers rom II Parts 0 ew e:x:tco. end runs. Oul' llne Was Nst liJ{C a 
did aw~Y wiUI any and all disputes 1 briclt wall ,and the Aggi~ 'inj;!'n we1·e 
as to the championship honors. . . • . . · . . 1 seen to bounce back ~h~:a attein))~liig The first 'three quarters of the Gridiron suptemacy of speedy u. N. M. agg~t,on connncmgly demon• ito make their wa~ through. :til, :t:ee, 
game were very exciting iuui weU 1 strated when CI'11Slrlug defeat is aduiinistered to Fanner boys tromr I Langston, Sinesio and 'l'om Wl111ainll 
worth looking at, llut the last quar-1. M~Ula. :rm·k_; final score 0.( Sl to 0 indicates certain superiority of 1 deaerve special mention tor tbelr 
ter resolved itself into a first class Hutchinson's men; Steed, stat· fullba.ck will undoubtedly 00 picked fo~·,work on tbe line. 
track meet, aiJ,,d the spectators be- "Dpggfe'' was hurt In the fitst 
gan to leave one by one, when the all Soutbwestem Eleven, I few minutes of pLa:y and · forced to 
Varsity had oiled up a lead sufficient d b · d Wilfl h d it f th retire in favor of WUtley, who· tilled 
vanced the punt about 15 yar s e- .aq ey pus e acros!il or e . · . . _· _ 
to assure her of victory, Not a t d t' Wi 1 ki k d 1 J thEl bill admirably, 'l'he letter llien single score was made in the first fore he was downed. Aydel~t e scco~ u~e. g e.y c e . goa • beside the regular -team will· lUOre 
half altnough both goals were in made .a forward pass for about thnty. Aggte!il .kicked ago~u.n, \1\lt q\}arter j than likely be Wilfley, Fullerton and 
. yards_ which Brorien. pulled. in out of ende.d With the ball. ID Varsity PPs· ,i· Sb·1.,.1 .. s. . · . dan-ger on several occasions, Qur 1 - · " .. 
k th i the side lines, but the whistle blew session of 45 yard Ime. 1 F tb 11 C _. .. f. . .. ·t . •1-1 men were not wor ing toge er n . . . . S U _ N :M 14 , A 1 0_ 1 oo a ap~am or nex year Wl ~he first ·two periods, while the Ag- ~t · t~ie lltage .for· the end of first I cor.e, · ' '' ' gg 68 • 1 be elected some time soon and Flbyd 
$ies were fighting stronger at this half. I l<'ourth Quamr. I J,.ee 2eem2 to be the logical candi-
time than toward the end of the con- Score, U. N · M., 0 ; AggJes, 0 · l At thi6 st~ge C>f· th~ g~JDe the j llate 1or this .position.. · · · · 
test. For the visitors, Foster was Thlrd Quarter. . j ~~esill~;~o men went to pieces and Var- j 'l'be ,Aggies hav~ alwa!s J_ta1l the 
easll¥' tbe 2tar, although their en- Varsity kic.ked. Aggies were 11~am: sity Jn~d~ twQ touchdowns wJ.thout 1 reputation of playmg c.lean f«?otball tire. team played good football. The forced to kick' on fourth down, but any et.f!lrt at aU. 'l'he:n LAdcl was. and they certainly ~ame up to their 
playing of Steed, Wilfley and Ayde- recovered, although they were pen-j dPwnell behin!i the Jine. by .F. X.ee, I standard in the game_last Thursday, 
lotte throughout the enUre contest allzed to yards for interference. Balli maklijg a l!lafety .1\P!i a<t<\)llg two Good loosers .are har~ t!() find,. but 
was easily considered the feature of changed hands again on fdurth down, I m~re PPl.llt$ to the s.eore, 'I'J.Iree) t).l.e ~g~ea .are that. llJ every ~QI!e 
fhe attraction. Steed ploughed and, bY a series of line plunges. more h>uc))Q.ow~ were U1ade in rQ.Pi!ll o.f the wpr,.,. . · · · . 
through the line every time the ball mostly 'bY Steed, the 1>411 was carried · SU!!jle~!l.ion by means C>f tbfl torw~J..rfl . -The fU~apcl,a.l r.ep9rt nt tiJe f9()t" 
,.,as given him for the necesaary gain.. to the five yard line, when Wilfley l pass majn)y, S~!l (!PB.tl:ny(!d tp I bl\JJ ·s~ason }l.as not Qeen g~.a<l~ PP. ... 
Out of the seven touchdowns, Steed carried it across the line for the first play stellar like .and went through: 1Jc1 b,ut it w.ill be S\lbmitwg to' ~fl 
carrle:l three across the line, while touchdow.n. W~g1ey ~.lckecl gpa.J. Ag,.
1
1 the line With twC> a11d tlu:ee men 1 stu4,entJlo.dy :,iUst.aa.soon.-.. .. pol!lfll~ Ayrelotte and Wfifiey dfvided'bonors gles kicked again and bY using for- hanging on him. Wlgely kicked goalsl 'l'J!.e ~otto, "~l'4'f ',l'IJ1:J AG.GJE,S" 
evenly, making two each. Wigel)' w4rd pass and fake end run plays without fa.tl. . wpr~eg pvt so well t~at C)l,lr ne:xt Wi~l 
l!lcked seven goals without any ef- Yarr>Jty carried ball down the field,j Final score, U.N. M., 61; Aggies, 0.1 be "PASS TH.E COUR.~E." 
fort at all. Wilfley, who i& playing =========.:::::::::::::i:c:=-::::==:::y======================r=============-== his first year college football dis- -= 
unguished himself by mixing in' -=ouCATIONAL MEETING BRORJfN JS WINNfR lN . fl CIRCULO fSPANOL · every play and never missing a L 
tackle. The speed shown by the IJttle PROV-ES BIG SUOCEs· S ORA·TORICAl VONTfST IS RfORGANIZfO felloW' in the end runs and fake plays . . . 
wa:~ well worth noticing. A. brief 
H- · J .. -.ltt f A. cle-·t Citv Proves O~pWJJ ot fPOtb!lll U;am shows GreRt O.lJportunity is offered students Svnopais of' the game follows: osp - y 0 n .., , . .. . ' 
" · ..,... Abilit i tJ line and Js given ivho desire to s--"k and. write the First QuaJ:'ter. · fatal to Albuquerque, and ..... uca- . ·Y n o .1er s, . ....-
to tu to S ta F'"" d. ecis. io•• over A.,...icultur11:1 rep're- Spanishlanguage; attc?nd tbe_. )l~t-Aggies kicked . and ball went tors ;vote re rn . . an .., . . ' '~"-
i tattve ing tonight at home of 1\J:iss Citaves through Varsity line out of bounds. next- yelU' lor the convent on. sell . ... · • 
Scrimmage started With ball in Var- carl D. Brorien won the State Ora- For those who a11e an[Xious to 
sity possession on twentY Yard line. Thirty years ago the New Mexico torical Contest in Santa Fe last Wed- speak and write Spanish fluently, 
On first down Lapraik punted 35 Elducational Association wa:; or- nesday night. The contest was very join this circle! Meetings will 'be 
yards. An exchange of punts took ganized a£ Santa Fe with abOut forty close although there were only two held on the first and third Tuesdays P~ace which netted the Varsity ab?ut members from over the territory. At representativ~s. One from the Ali;ri- of each month at the respectiv~ 
f1Ve or ten yards. t:laptain Bronen that time there was no University cultural College in Las druces, and homes of the girls of the organlza-
made an end around end run for 40 nor any state educational institu-j Brorien, representing the University., tion. ·. · .. 
Yards. Wigely attempted a field goal tiona, nor any city public schools, nor This is once again we have been The first regular meeting will be 
from the 35 yard line but failed. any school laws that resembled ade- placed on the may by producing a held Tuesday night, December 5, at 
Aggles: were unable to make their quate legislation for education. man who delivers the goods. the home of Catherine Chaves, 624 
downs. Varsity fumbled, Foster re- Last week the Educational Asso- "Slaves of Freedom'' was the sub- North Eleventh Street. All mem-
covered and ran 50 yards but was ciation met a.gain in Santa Fe for its ject of Broden's address, and he . bers or prospective meml>ers are In-
overtalten by Aydel6tte, our speedy r thirty-first convention~" enrolling handled it in the best fashion possi- vi ted to coille. 
little halt. Farmers were unable to 1,400 members and taxing the hospi- ble. A good time wm be enjoyed at 
make their downs an' ball changed table. ancien~ city to house and feed Some dispute has been t·aiseq. since I these ~eeti~gs of cou~se but. aH COil-
hands. With a series of f.a.ke plays, them all. Be lt said here, however, the final decision, and it wM decided ver.sabon w11l be carried o.n m Span-
Varsity carried ball down the field that no city ever before did the job . that the other contestant, represent-! ish. Regular programs will be car-
Without any trouble, but first quar- so systematically, so promptly and ing the Aggies, should be given a l ried out, consisting of Spanish m~ste 
ter ended With ball In Aggfes posses· so satisfactorily, med'al as well as Brorien. This de- I and recitations, and more elaborate 
slon on Varsity 20 y~rd line. . At the first meeting in 1886, the cision' met with the approval of all lthln.gs will be unde~ta~e~ as,_ the 
Score U. N. M., 0 • .Aggies, 0• teachers all met In one bbdy, all concerned, but our rep~sentaUve was j abihty of the members mcreases. It 
. . SeClond Quarier. . . . listening to the same .papers and ad• proclaimed winner of the cont.est. I has even been hinted that there wUl 
Ladd went around end for a gain dresses. At the last convention there be Spanish refreshments, but you 
Of 25 yards, but was forced to ldcl~ ware twenty different sections, eaoh Guy Hamilton, a former 'student, cannot be sure about all you hear. 
on next second down. End runs ~;onsiderlng Ita own particular prob· now assistant profeesot of agroJI!'>JDY 'l'his is one club whi~h ·re,qulri'!J 
nett(ld the Aggles g?od galrts, and lems, in the morning meetings~ while at the agricultural coll(lge, wa~ Jn- no fee. . The only qualificatiqn Is. 
Ladd _attempted a . field kick from In the afternooii all cai}\e together itlate.d into the Pi Kapp!l Alpha .fra• the ablhty to understand a U.ttle 
the 40 ~ard Une but failed, Re- fn the beautiful Scottish Rite, Ca- ternitY during his ef.ay in this city. Spanish. and the desire to underst3nd 
Pen ted .line smashes _lletted the Var- thedral to discuss • the broader prob• r with the tootbli.Jl t~m •• "Ham" wca~, more. . . . . . . . . 
slty thre~ first .downs. WlgelY nt- lems Of education and life. Two I one ot the most popular st\Hle.bt!! at, This is an opportunity well worth 
tempted another. field goal from . the speakers of national repu tat! on were I the Var!ilitY ~- few years ago; aJJ.d his • while and those who are interested 
thirty Yard line, but mlss~Jd, Aggies, r seht-Dr, Carroll G. Pearse, presl-. numerous friends were glad t.o ,tJee should get behind the circle in¢ 
being unable to make their gain were P e . . . . . . . . 2) I him. · should boost It, forced to ldck and Aydel~tte ad· (Continued on page 
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n ·BEB.BER,OPTICIAN A joice is lil~e ·<l .neat llnkle. 
itltlSt be se.en to be appreciated, U. N. lVL WEEI<LY BASKET BALL MtN URGED 
_-;!~~-l.'~.~QU;LO, NmW MJ~XlQO ·yo R .... E·.P. o· R·T fOR... ·P. ·.·R. A. CT.ICE. 
l'ullllshcd !!!VGr~' TuesdaY tbrougt\Qut 
the CoHog·e Ye!l.l' bY the Stude.nts of the 
University of New !Mexico. 
. l'tmsc-nJP't'rON PlllCE :t•'h·st practice of the- season was wen 
t•er \. cnr. ln .1Ul''lillCC •••• , ~, , P ••••• ~-GOc . ;L ....... 'I 
!i'lnA:l!J co1ttes. • , •..•••• , , .••.••••.•. :lie nttended bY those interes...,.. in. 
Address u.ll bu~lnoss communloa.Uons 
'" Buahtlli:IS Manager, U. N. M. 'Weeltly, 
1 ' . ' . . . :. . -""'"·'~·~ _..,..,..,. 
RAY McCANNA ........... ., ... Editor Mu.'t'A'll.I'G~ Flournoy., •• , •. Society Editor 
Rl'11UWCA HOLINEIL , . , , .Associate Editor 
UlJSJNlilSS STAFF 
E., E. King., .... ,., ,Business 1-f:a.na.ger 
basket ~ging spol't. New n•aterlai 
iS deciu<1Uly advantageous. 
All men interested in basket ball 
will report at the gym EJvery )light 
from now on, at !our o'clock. Prac· 
·dee was started M:ondaY afternoon 
and quite a squad appeared for the 
first time. The basketball season ·is 
·.TU~•1SHAY, DHOEl\l]lER r;, 1916, now open and every effort will be 
... --~-- directed toward rounding into shape 
· ' · · · one of the best baSitetbB:ll teams ever 
Cl . . SPO. Rt. T. SM. AhNi SlliP.. h. . representing the University, ean spor smans p ls one of t e ~oremost 9hara<1teristica: of a good J With all of last year's .men back 
college team of any kind. 'l'o take except · Cl!!ibome, and the additional 
~ .gQOd licking is harder than it ap· new n~aterial which bas showed up 
pear$. An team representing an in· very well, we should .be able to have 
stttution is. in a position to displaY a real "Qui~te~te." 
just what it has .been taught, and The schedule bas not been de-
by so doing is able to bUild up or finitely arranged as yet but will more 
reta.r,d the growth of the institution than likely include a trip ·into Col-
in the .minds of people whom they orndo, as well as games with Silver 
are placed before. 'l'be con.duct of l City Normal, Agricultural College · 
the Villiting . tea.m show.ed very laud probably the Las Vegas Normal 
clearly, that their first aim is to play· School. 
clean football and tllke things justl _The Interest taken in basketball 
al'l tlleY are deserved. The Agricul·jhas been shown more cle1.1,rly than 
tural College is to be congratulated ever before, with th.e addition of tbe 
a11 well as th!il individual m.embers J Y. M. c. A., which is now in full 
of the Aggle team for their clean sway, and where basketball games 
sportsmanship. are held every Wednesday night. 
Citizens 8ank Bldg. 
UNI\rERSAL 
HOTPOIN'l.' 
OR 
\Vestlngho,lf!C 
The mots useful electric ap11liance the students catt have, I! there is, 
an ache or pain simply apply the little silent bed·fellow and heat is 
the life that drives out the pain. Then when you coi.ne in late these 
evening after party or dance and your bed is cold, get and electric 
heating pad. Phone 98, ·· 
ALBUQUERQUE ·a AS, ELECTRIC. Ll011T 
AND POWER COMPAN'( · 
Tt-tE FIRST NATIONAL. BANK. 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
Capital and Surplu$ $600,000.00 
WE. SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT 
THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO. 
Complete Home Furnishers 
Half Block East Y. M. C. A. 
.. "PASS THAT COURSE/; Now is the time to' determine 
• • 
1whether you will land yourself al~=============================~ ~P WlllilRl'l IS IT? position on the first team. The. con-;; 
Phon~ 376 
o' Did YOU go to tile Junior Dance Stant practice, a$ Well as the ability 
Thanltsgivlng night? The de.corations to produce the goods will enable 
were very effective, wern't they? Tbe Hutch to decide more easily on who 
Juniors borrowed those footballs shall represent the Varsity, 
fro\n Matson's ntld Strong. When "PASS THAT COURSE!' 
Y. W. C. A. NOTES. 
it~tne tim<f to return thei.n, one was 
n~issing, whicli 'or course, happened 
to- belone of the best collection-a $5 
ball. Some one must be held respon-
sible. It is rather hatd on' the 
Jttniot·s to have u1e added expense of During the Thanksgiving holidays 
making good tltis loss, as a return the Y~ W. 0. A. has continued its 
fot• tl1eir cordial hospitality, They s.ood work. Two laTge baslcets full 
are justly angry about the .affair and of everY kind of Thanksgiving 
haYe a rigltt to be. n is sincerely· "goodies/' were g.athered up trom 
l10ped that the missing football will the wives of the faculty members 
prove similar to proverbial bnd and . the girls themselves. The Y. 
M1ke our store yo:~r h~11qurters. The largest and nnest Clothing Store 
in the Southwest 
\Vright Clothing Co. 
The home of Hart~Schaffrter & Mark Clothes 
If It's Good We Have lt 
NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO~, 
Agents for Whitman's Candies-"T.he Fussy Package for Fastidious 
FoUts." Pool H!!.ll in Connection. ~teet the Boys Here. 
Albuqu~rque Lurnbe1 ... Co. 
LU!IBEit, PAINT AND .GLASS US N. FIRST STRICIIII 
penny, and "htrn up soon." ,,M:. boys lent welcome ald. in this 
""PASS THAT COURSE." \underta·ki·· ·n. g •. T· he. Civic B.ett.erm.en.t UNDER'I"r\.li..J•~l·~s· _.League gave the girls the names of • ~ --
DB HONF.ST. • ltwoneedy families, and a basket fuU ST Ro· N 6 6RO~ Star Hay and Grain Co~ . DEALERS IN ALL .KINDS OF 
At the football game· last Thurs- iof these delicacies was given to each . . . . . \),. 
day atternoon, one or the officials.. :party. n is ~~edtess to say th~se Auto· jfmb. u·lan· ,.e se· rvt'c·e 
HORSE. CATTLE and 
POULTRY SUPPLIES 
Phone 411 a United States Army Officer lost were welocem gifts. The same thmg en ... ~ 
his silver bars, an.d sliver crossed wlll be done ~Y t~e. girls at Christ- PHONE 7S ' 2nd ST. and.COPFRR AV.E. 
guns. The loss was reported to the mas Ume. Thw is mdced . a ver. Y good c=· =E·~=R::R-::. 1:::::.1.:-:,. w·=-=-=s-.=.~·. -..... =.·T-:HR-: . .-... -:.A-:. C-1-.T-E. -,---_:_~~~---~-----------precedent to establish d tb y W .o.J., CERRILLOS AND GATJJJUP LUMP 
Athletic Council, b\tt no definite ac~ . . an · e • • VARlOUS SIZES QERlULLOS AND GALLUij EGG 
tiQn was taken. This is a mighty is to be congratulated for making 
serious offense and the council has this effort. HAHN COAL CO. COKE 
put the matter oft hoping that it will "PASS THAT COURSE." Phone 01 
JON.DLlNG STOVE WOOD disolose itself in the ne.'Ct week, .No ~ULL WOO.D 
one in particular is suspected, but the EDUCATIONAL 1\IEETING tflJtttt'bU•n••,••'~••u•tt•lifl•ti·t 1 tt·tio·• .. ,, ,,1, , · ·. ~ ·. .. . · · ·- · · ·· · · ·· c -. • • -i - , - • • • . u. • •• h'hfi•H•U•"•HetMhl•n,n.tt•Utt•••••••u•H•u•u•••••••••ttt•••u•u•u•h•hit•'h".dfitl,ll•ltll'l!t i The Amerivan. Trust and Savings Bank I council is tn a positinn to find out who the guilty person Is. The roost c.onvenlent way to settle this matt.er 
ls to return the bars it anyone of 
our nui.nbet bas them. 
.. 
Don-"Say But, did you see the 
dress on that girl that :lust pn.ssESd ?" 
llill-"No, I didn't, did you?"-
4'Wgwrm. 
PnOVJ<1S BIG SUCCESS 
~ .. (Continued. rrom page l) 
dent of the State Normal School at 
~tllWMikee and Sui)t. Frank W. Slutz 
~ A 1buquerque1 N. 1\l. ~ ~ I'AYS 41~ ON SAVINGS ACCOUN1:'S, m<;ct<;IVED FRO~I $1.00 Ut• ~ nu,_u•t••u•uit,~l,n;n,U,i••••.t•••••• •"•'MM'•".rntlf.tt•tt,•lrit••••i•••••lf•ft•Jftl111'tl•u•wd•i 1•••••;i~anttt 111 •,••••••••u•u•u•••'-•1 •11 U'II~U'flfli'l:'' 
of Denver. 
Tho Uni'versity of New Mextco w.as 
well represented by members of the 
faeulty and alumni, in membership, 1 
on the program and in various off!- · 
cial postUons. 
DUKE CITY CLEANERS 
HATTERS AND DYERS 
Leave wotlt at EarPs Grotto and 
Ladles' Domitory 
. -
TYPEWRITERS 
Santa Fe aided in making this con-
vanUon a great .stu!ces!l, and bet In~ · 
vttatlon to Teturn in 1917 was cor·':;;=:=:==:;::;;:.~-~·~,;;;:;;;;====~~=============~~ 
dfaUy aecepted, The Varsity Band r 
Was one ot the various organlzatlon!l 
3:20 w. Gotci Aw.. Phone 446 
Bought, sold, rented and repaired. l~:.:ctusive dealers of tlte. rtora)t 
T.rpewrltel's (used by u. N. :r.l. 
t\lhnquerquo Typewriter I'1xchatage 
Phone 914. 122 S, Fourth St. 
to discourse sweet music, ~nd Carl 
D. Brorleu \'<"On the state oratorical· 
eon test. 
"PASS 'l'HAT COURSE." 
• 
"lht U.N. M. Weeldy~· 
is printed by Albright & Anderson 
Ffglll'O with Us on nny ~>1 Your Specl~l Prtntlng 
PROGRA.US! PLAOAI\US, INVITATIONS, Sl£(1, 
lNG •. 
.. 
~· N, 1\!, WEEKLY PAGE ;1, 
Jttnio•· Dan<!e. . 
On Thanl(sgiving night the Juni()rs . Signi;~. Ohl. Ba.nqUet. 
•entertained tlt,e student body at a very The Sigma ?h!~ gave their first an-
;sqccessful dance In Rodey Hall. The nual ThanksgWJng banquet at their 
Ju!!:ior color$, "purple and gold,'' were :ous(l on December 1. A sp~eMid din· 
much in evidence, gtving a varicolored er was. s_erved. P .. C .. Rodey acted as 
;.and festive etrect. The Aggiea ll toastmaster and the following toasts 
were. all invited to the dance atid ~i:. were .~iven: ''When College Days arc 
~en' the privilege,<>f ta~ dances, but the ~ver, "William Keleller, Zeta; ·~The 
Af?gles were extremely bashful . and . unch, " E~ .Ross, Beta Xi: "Thoae 
ID?St of them enjoyed the dance as on· Pledges, Wl!~la,m Grimmer; 11The Fra~ 
lookers. "51" brand was supplied in ter~~~~ Man, . Kenneth Halcomb, Beta , lw~or of the great football victory and X!~ l'Jeta X1 This Year.'' Allen E. 
was especially enjoyed by those of the B ce, Beta Xi. . 
masculine persuasion. Everyone was After the banquet the pled.ges put on 
keyed to the highest pitch of excite· a high class stunt in original vaude-
ment aner the afternoon'a victory and ville_ which was enthusi.astlcally ap-
this together with music furnished bY. plauued by their audience. Those pres· 
the popular rag time picker, "Jonesie" ent were: C. E. Aydelotte, A. E. 
forms a combination which is bound to Bruce, P, L. McC,lellan, S. G. Morgan, 
produce a highly joyful result. So the L. Vanchelet, J, L. Wait, C. D. Bro-
..Juniors are to be congratulated for rein, J. A. La Praik, H. R. Miller, H. 
,giving the student body one of the best M. Shields, L. S. Vincent, R. ,G. Wige-
times of t.he. yea.r. .. lly .• H .. A·.· Carlis.le,. H .• M. '·Fra··· nk, .. J. ·J ... 
. ... .. _ . . . . .. Redfield, E. Ross, E. c. Seder, c. R. 
Alpha .Delta Banquet. . I Clarke, A. S. Hunt, P. C. Rodey, R. '1'. 
The Alpha Delta fraternity gave a. Sewell, G. T. Walker,. E. M. Albright; 
banquet at the Alvarado on Wednes-1 Will Keleher, Stacy T. Doxey, Wm. 
•day Itight in honor of Adlai Feather 1 0.rimmer, N. Manville, James Costin, 
who successfUlly passed the examina· H .. Hickey, J. H. O'Rielly Jr., and Fred 
i:ions for RhOdes scholarship,_ Richard Sabin. 
Upton a.cted as toastmaster 'and those 
'responding to toasts were: Milan 
'Doering, ·''Remil)i~cences in the Fu-. OR fSPJ. NOSA PRAJS·fD 
• 
THE EVENING HERALD 
Today's News Today · 
By the Month . · By" the ve ..ar. i~ ... ~d;··· ................................................ ~ .. -·:--: ....................... 1..... 60c 
., 
of , ance............ . $6 oo 
- · . u~•-~•••~._, .. .,._, ....... uo~oiuooouooo.O!n••••••I."O!"'Oooa;oo.Ooo•••••"• ·• . 
PASTIME THENl"RE. 
THIS WEEK'S PROC1RAM 
TUES.DAY AND wEDNES.DAY 
Willirun S. Hatot in ''The Dawn Maker 
Also Triangle Komedy with 
. Fay Ti.ncJ;u~r Jn ''The Frech Millner'' 
THURS.DAY AND FRIDAY.<· 
"Diane .of the Follies,'! Stan•ing LiJ.Jian G~h 
Also a Key.stone Comedy, Entitled 
"A Lovers Might. 
SATURDAY ONLY 
"Al"JUS and the Women," Stat•t•ing Mal'y .Nash 
SUN.DAY AND MONDAY . 
"Sins of Her Pal'ent," with Gladys Btoockwell. 
Let "Mizzouri'' 
The Shine .That Shines 
SHINE YOUR SHOES 
MECCA CIGAR CO. 
216 West· Central 
WESTERN MEAT co· 
' . . i:ure;" Adlai ~Feathe~. ·' "Greek and • . . . . . 
Greeks:" and Edward ~in!f• "Achieye- fOR SPANISH GRAMMAR WHOLES·ALE AND RET AIL BUTCHER. 5 
.. 
ments of the Fraternity.'' A splendid 
dinner was enjoyed after which rra· STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY ~~·~~--- -~.·~lj-~-~--S~.:U~I~T~S~.~_~M~A~D~.~E~~T~.~.O~~~M~E~A~_~S~.U~R~E~~$~-~.1~~5·~·.~-~a·~·n·~~~d~.~.~u.~.P~,~~~--
on SaturdaY night the Sigmi Chis 
were hosts to the fraternities, sorori· ago he occupied IJosition now held Satisfaction Guaranteed. . 
ties and G-reek letter people 011 the hil1. bY Prof •. Nelson. NATIONAL WOOLEN l~ULLS. 
The decorations were exquisite, repre-. 
:senting much labor,. and· the punc.h was 
of a rich and lusc!ous variety. Splen-
llid music was furnished by Miss Blue-
her and Ralph Hill. Mr. Coors, Phi 
Delta Theta, gave a very interesting 
talk. Everyone enjoyed the dance ini· 
T, G. WINFREY, Manager, 120 W, CENTRAL AVE. 
We have sent you rr. copy of :Es· ~===~~~~~~~~~===============~~~~~ pinosa's elemental'y Spanish rea~er .. I 
If this were just "another Spanish PQRTER,FJELD COMPANY 
D1Emsely. 
Helen Vincent entertained a number 
·O£ University people at a very im-
prornptl1 and delightful little party on 
Sunday evening. 
On Friday night Professor W'orcester 
and Professor Wand took their table at 
the dh1ing hall to the Country Club for 
·dinner. - Mr. Turpening furnished the 
turkey,, which was cooked in a highly 
.. * 
satisfactory manner. The people who 
enjoye!l Professor Worcester and Pro-
fessor Wand's hospitality were: Allie 
Atkinson, Rebecca Slcymit, Don Rich· 
·ardson, Mr. Turpenlng, and Mr. Mas· 
· ·ten. 
reader" we would not have published FIREl I · 
. NSURANCE-REAL ESTAT.E-LOANS~ NOTARY PUBLIC. 
it. )t stancls by .itself in a number of 
particulars. First, and not the kast 
impQrtant, it l.s the first book to 
appear in our Uisp::o.nic series. We 
want this series to be a household 
word with you. · 
The ' technical excellences of the 
elementary Spanish reader are set 
forth by Dr. Espinosl\ in his pretace 
much better than we can tell them 
to you here. We wish p.articularly 
to mention some of the things that 
Dr. Espinosa's modesty will not let 
him set forth ·in his preface, Dr. 
Espinosa has drawn on his authorita· 
tl've, knowledge of New Mexican, 
Mexican, Callfotdian and Spanish 
folk lore. No people are richer in 
· folt! lore than those of "the Spanish 
Office Phone 15 6 
ll16 West Gold Ave. Albuquerque, N. :M. 
<?PEN AN ACCOUNT WITH 
• 
CITIZENS' BANK 
CEJN.TRAL AVENUE AT THIRD ST. 
CRfS(;[Nl HARDWAR~ CO. 
Stoves, lln.ilg'el!l, House Furnishing Goods, Cutlery and To~l•, Jroa PIJM!, 
V.atve• and Fittings, Plttmbtng, Heating, 'I'ln and Copper WorJL 
0 •• 
=============== apealdng countrlef1. Dr. :E'spin'Osa :us W. CENTRAL AVE, PHONE 315. 
h.as made a special study of the folk 
lore o.f these countries.· Ite is hlm- ~;E=:;;E;;:=:;=:;:==:;:=;;;;=:;;;;=;;;=;;;=========;;;=;:;;;;~· 
self litel'arr, and his choice of rna-. i 
terial has been guided by his tine 
literary sense. Every liM of the 
text Is palpitant with Spanish life and. 
thought, feeling and tradition. You 
wHl find the notes admirable in every 
respect, and vocabularly Is a store-
house o.f condensed Information. 
We want you, ·first, to lntrouce 
this elementatly Spanish reader at 
tbe earllest opportunity; second, to 
tell us what you think of n .. 
Yours very truly, 
. (Signed) :BENJ, .A. SANBORN & CO. 
S. T_ VANN 
NEW MEXICO'S l<,INlil ART JEWELER 
.Tewelry and Watch Itepniting, .Diamond Setting . 
2atJ W. Cen.h-al Ave. 
Penney Co. 
I ncor~orateJ 
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:,l Going ·Home for the Holidays? 
' 1'1 
l ! 
-, 
i,l. 
~1"·~-~s-~~---
EngraV'ed Christm.as Cards 
0-. A.. .HA:TSON &: co ... 
Ta£ o~n BOOA. Sftf2& 
Gim;;. '\l".mftih~ 1m ~as:. 
a~=~~~ 
Oa= 5lmz: lm ~ &:•:&::e.. 
Rc:e Sboe Rep;idng 
-
-u . ' : .• 
l·l. 
lfiil 
fii.'S 
samt· 
~ BOese I lYle £·q}'f•L 
~ Boot Beer - ""'tap." 
SINGER CIGAR C-0 .. 
Sl!'GER POCKET BU~LIAR!) llAI~LQR 
Ci~ Tuba~ ~:rul Smok\'ts~ <t\J.•ti~·l~ 
Johnson'~ Can(ly 
. ' 
ASK· -'WILI~IE 
n " • • "' 
GO 
·E··-··E: .-._-_. ~ . . . L····y· : ' .. _- . . ·: .. 
• 
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Vol. XIX · • 
fLOYD Lff CHOSE.N TO 
CAPTAIN ··1917 ELEVEN 
G1•ity little qwkle hono~;"ed with post~ 
tion us p-ilot of ne~t ~soll$ grid~ 
ir.op_ ~~ i _ )lu~ been mem"bef of 
Var.sity .squu,d f01: th~;"Ce ye~n-s •. 
.. 
. . ' . 
,. • ·'· • ' r 
Published· by the Students of the Universitv of. New Mexico 
A!-~UQUERQUE, N. M., DECEMBER 1.2,. UH~ · .. 
' .. -; 
SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS 
. '\) ~. - - . . , " . ~ 
' 
' 
' 
• _.,. 
CLASSES ~lME OF EXAMINATIONS, 
' 
S;OO Daily .. , .. , ..... _. 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. Tuesd~Ly, Dec. 19 
8:00 M, w. F ......... I'' 1.(1:' !~ 3:oo"' p, m. Tu,e~da.y, D~c. 19 
8:00 T . . Th. s ....... ,, .. -8.:00 to 5:00 p. m. Tue!lday, :Oec. 1.9 
· Floyd'Lee was chosen as footba11 1l 9:00 Daily .' .... .' .. "'8:.00 to ;1i:oo ~. in:, Wednesda~, P.~~- 2o 
captain to· pilot the l;91J eleven 9;00 .M. w., li\., .... 8;00 to 10:00a. m., Wednesday, Dec. 20 
through thei~ season, at' a meeting 9 0 0 T; Th. s. :. : ~ . : . 10: 0 o to~ 12 i 0 0 ~. ~.: 'Vednesday1 Dec. 2 0 
9f the letter men held .in the Fteld )0.00 Daily:,;· .... , ... 1:00 to ~:00 p.m., Wednesday, :pee. 20 
Rouse last, Friday afternoon. Wigely 10:00 M. W, F ......... 1:00 to 8:00. p. m., Wedne"saa_y;··nec, 26" 
and Lee were candidates tor the posi,.. 10:00 T. Th .. S ...... .,, .3:00 to 5:.00 i>. m., Wednesday, Dec.' 20 
tion ahd Lee won out with a9 to. 6. .11:00 D~ily , •.. , .. , .. 8:00 t9 11:'00 a, m., Thursday, Dec. 21 
vote, ll:QO M .. W. :F ......... 8:00 to 'io:oo a.m., ThursdaY, Dec, 21 
Floyd has played on the team 11:00 T. Th. S ......... 10:00 to 12:00 a.m., Thursday, Dec. l!;t. 
everY. year since his matriculation at 100 Daily ........... 1:00 to 5:00p.m., Thursday, Dec. 2i 
the Varsity with the exception of 1:00 M, W. F ........ , 1:00 to 3:00 p. m., Thursday, Dec. 21 
~ '' . 
. 
' . 
• 
'No. 17 
' . 
. 1 tration building,.and no.w,,is ;the·time 
j to lOO]( it OVer and nlake••ahy ~Olli-
1 plaints t.'ha't:" you :'ma'Y' 'hliv~." '~1Jll 
. I S~\tdentii are to"rekfsier tiifJ'~;~~;;~t~r 
j betore_ 1eavin.g for~:u~~:.4Q.~\·~~ys::_';;~:d 
'-anY conflicts al'lslng,:wt.lJ. b,e,.figlJl!ed-
last year when he was un_able to do 1:0.0 T. Th. s ......... 3:00 to· 5:00 p, m., Thursday, Dec. 21 out to the ·best· advantage of.\·'aU 
so on account of internal" Injuries. 2.00 Daily .... , ........ 8:00 to !1:00 a: m., Friday, Dec. 2~ concerned. .~ ...... u·,., 
His interest in the game, however, 2:00 M. w. S .........•. 8:00 to 10:00 a. m., Friday, Dec. 22 . -Rowever,...the sehedule-:~e.mmiltee 
wasplainlyshown,whenhereported 2:00 T. Th. s.: .... : . ." .. 10:00 to IZ:oo·a.m., Friday, Dec. 22 will not be able..to .atrange•·th'ese 
each night---~ior practice and aided 3:00 Daily ........•...... 1.00 to 5_: 00 p. m., Friday, Dec, 22 courses satisfactory to ijveryone; ub~ 
Coach Ratchirit>on In coaching the 3:00 M. w. F! ............ 1:00 t:o 3:00 p, m,, Friday, Dec. 22 less .the students appreciate•lhe•'fKct 
new men. Floyd's services in this re- 3 oo T. Tb. s ......... , .. 3: QO to 5:00 p, m., Friday, Dec. 2'2 ,that the '!early kic~~>, is::the,one that 
spect were appreciated as well as has. most weight. . •. . •w 
-being beneficial to thlil line men, with 1 'I - · . . .. • ·.... . .. 
who]ll he spent most of his time. . •. . .: , .. 
is T~::::!a:::bl~~ht ~~~~~!n ~:: CIRCULO ESPANOL MEfT ! BASKET BALL PRACTICE -!CAST PRfPARlD 'TO.~ .·~·. -. 
~;ms~:;mu~ ~~rz,t::dr~!~::s~e~~ . WAS BIG SUCCEss:1 STARTED IN EARNESrll STAGE·MUSICAL:CO __ -~ .. E.~DY. team, he will undoubtedly prove one _ 
i)f the best captains ever holding the Twenty members took part in conver· j Al'lllory has been decillelt upon aa. Db.oCctor Joe Scotti, states that.c.ven-• 
important P9Sitlon. Realizing the sation in Spanish last Tuesday: logical place for practtee tills sea..!_ th.pg ls in rell)(lin~ for a.un~ 
res:PonsfDiHly'-pfaceii:"'uifon""'lHID;'~'hts" · - cveiuilg, at fii'St g~tlierhig ot ne\v ;-·~-son and t\venty men reporte(C as(" pt'Oduction to be. bet~. at.(i'eystal 
entire efforts will be devoted to• organization. candidates last night. 1 Theatct· :Friday rught. _ ··; 
ward the development of anothet, 1 1 ..... 
· · · · T' ·I t f th · .fi · t m sic 1 championship team. 'rhe first meeting of the Circulo: The 1916-17 basketball schedule ·1 w ce s 01· 1s r.s .... u a 
"GO ASK WILLIE." Espanol was held on last Tuesday , has not been announced yet but from, comedy to. be ~iven. by the. studep.ts 
evening, December 5th, at the home an reports a larger schedule is ex-l of the ;umvers1ty .will. be on sale. at 
of catherine Chaves. Twenty mem- pected than ever before. The new l Ma,tson s book store. on Wednesday, U.N. M. RifLE CLUB bers were present. _ i material available this year, coupled IDece.mber 13. U}ldoubtedly this.pro."· 
A delightful program was held, ! with the old men from last should 1 ductwn .will be w~ll wort!~. t~e mo.ney. UNABLt JO PARCJJCE consisting of stories, well told by 1 produce a quintette hard to beat. 1 First, there: WI!l .be L:Yle .vincent 
both Ezekiel Chavez and Mr. An-I Practice started last M?nday in J in ~he ro~e of_ Wdhe, . -::.reVlO.Us .. e;x..., 
contra, as well as the rendering of I the gymn and a goodly number at- 1 pertence m th1s w.ork WtlU·.a1Jl1 
sbur.e~u1s1 \Veathei· nJan lnterfers with progress. S i h b "W'ck" Miller and! tended each night. From now on reg-~ of the fact that this par ·WI e we 
· t 1 -te but wo"k will be re- pans songs Y 1 • • · · d W'll' · b 'l d· t · 0 s 100 rs, ~ Professor Nelson. All conversation 1 ular practice will be held at the handle . 1 1e IS a1 .!:3. :,a every 
snm(l(lin nettr future; ·good marks• w d d tr b wds f n•ls for ;with 
was 'required to be carried on in. Armory on Mon'day, ednes ay an 1 ep anc~. Y cro ~ · g""' . . , . _ 
men nre (leveloping. Spanish, which proved very ·dif.ficultj Friday afternoons at four o'~lock, 1 eVe}'Y ~nevance .. or b1t of. ~es..I.r~l!-;41\~ 
b t thi i- the m· ain pur while TUesday and Thursday Wlll be formation they , Go Ask WIUie. . . u N .M .tun Club has for for some, u · s s -~ . . . . 
'rhe • • · e pose of the circle. devoted to individual attention in the The one • girl-that --~·illie .:!l~oses 
the first time being, ceased its oper- BI'scohos and other Spanisn re-I ~ym. . from the crowd is Rosalle,~playod bY 
ations. The extremely unfavorable 1 1 d hi It 1 d ·•t 
fresh. ments were enjoyed by all who 1 Hutca tas ~xpresse .- ms_ _ e .n Adalaide . s. hields., an_.··_ :you ... can_· · ;weather has been the cause of this bl f th 11 ith Th h b 
attended the meeting, Those pres-: terms very·favora e or IS seasons b.lame W• Ie ~ . er.. ose.w o,· ave 
proceeding. Interest in the club has t unced the Circulo a· great I prospects and with the hearty co- never seen M1ss Shields . act before 
not died out, however, on account en prono · t t· d 1 W'II" ft th' · 
-- as well as Miss Chaves·· a operation of every man in eres e n will not blame 1 1e•. a. er · teY 
of this temporary abandonment,, a~d ~uplcecnedssid hostess. . . . • . the indoor sport we should have a. ha_ .· v_e seen the pla_ y._ ';A~vure bit-of a_ 
work will continue just as sooh as " 1 d 1 Fl ffY Ruffles 
"GO ASK WILLIE." most successfu se~son. . maid an a rea " u · · • .·· , 
the weather sees fit to smile on us · Tl}e only matel'Jal change 111 the 1 Rosalie attarcts the eyes· of all the 
again. For the _benefit of the ac- STRATEGIO. rules for this season is that climbing men as Willie' does the _gir-ls: :·_~ .. · _-: ·~ ?tt:~acf- of the members of the clu:, "Fo••e!" shouted the golfer, ready I the waH is prohibited, and that the. R:wai:aka is exceedingly' well ~and"-
It 1s hoped that this day will not e ball may. be caught or tapped by the led bY Pryor Timmons ... The gruff, 
too far off. _ • _ _ . to :~:Y;he woman on the course paid I center afl.er either or both of them I:Jtand aloof 1 );{now :my owri ~tl.!llnli\:le 
Captain John Gruner ~as taken _ . .. I have tc.,uchod it. - attitude is potrayed in every ~nstance 
active charge of this. assocmtion !his no .. ~:::~!?~he repeated, with not a 'l'he girls gym Will soon be com- by Mr. Timmons im'd lie even fri~'t­
year and with the ald of the older . . . ffect than the first time.j pleted and practice will be resumed ens his old-time Indian· sweetheart 
and more experienced veterans in bit"~·ore :et• with 'Three ninety~: again with the beginning \Of the when she appears. in time to .~etajn 
the club the organization has shown . ,Y, _ _ t d his partner. "She 1 second semester. Prospects for a his suit for the hand of the• "Pale 
a consfderable advance, _ tt is no,t eightb sugg~st:ose bargain-countet 1 c"hampionship sextette are very Face Queen." ,,.,, · •• · 
too late to join this club and still lnay _ ~.one 0 · 1 I htight. Hokona, the Indian ·tiiaid.'en·fs·Hor-
. derive some ot the benefits there· fiends. · "PASS·THAT COURSE." tense Switzer and needs no introdue: 
from. A HANDY liAN. . . - _ tion to an Albuquerque audience. The 
"PASS THAT COURSE,H l th country recently 'rhose interested m German will entrance of Hokona will be welcomed A. woman n e · - k · th t th · hour d- u d in the lucal papers fqr a · be glad to now _ a a ree- by· all who have seen Miss. Switzer 
. dJUOitl'lN rtE. . -~ . ve~ s~an, J course will. be offered in this sub~ act before. 
fi: A hungry customer seated himself h~~~at I ~ant," she said to the • ject next semester. This cla~s will The mysterious prophetess appears 
_-at a table in a quick lunch restau- - • -- -11 . t "Is a malt that will be for fottrth year students, and will to proclaim the Carnhrl!-l Queen in 
.an· d order __ e_ d a· c_hick_ en p· le. When f. h st aP_ P_. can. 'u·t. ·j.be , handl(ld_ . by Instructor. John b' 
· 1 dd bs. abo the person of Beatrice Selsorj W ile 
arrived. he raised the lid, and sat o ,o h }osaid the applicant as he Gruner. Thi!l course has n~t been the next most emphatic suffragette 
g at the contents for a whlUI, A ' "it's a husband you're 1 published in the catalogue and will , 
HJilverybOily'.s" Finally he .turned ttway, , ,. J probablY be held in the afternoon. . , (Continued .on page 3) ' 
Iooldng for, ma am. . · · 
the waiter. 
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